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in a holiday wvalk Up the mountain-side. Son from Mountain
Park-at first in glimpses from the avenue and thiough the
maple groves, and at last, as a whole, from the highest prospect
1 )oift-the streets ruinning north and south extend fr-om the
rural-like mansion retreats of the wealthy, past the terraced
dwellings of the iridustrious breoad-wînners,-, down to, the very
heart of warehouse dust, and turmoil; wvhi1e those extending east
and wvest until they becomne a stragrgli ng fringe of houses in the
distance, markIl, as ii, the diagrram of an oral lesson, in linos
running parallol with the river'% breaistwoi-lk, the gradations of
labor from the factory to the wvarehouse, frorn the humblest abode
to the home of eomfort and ease. The routine of buildings, as
seen from above, is that of' any city built upon the level; yet the
domes and towers and nurnprous spires break in upon the
panoramnie regularity and add to the iriterest of the l)icture to
the holiday rambler who is farniliar witli the streets belowv.

But iL is not in the view of the city proper tliat there is inorc
than ordinary attraetiveness. The eity itsclfis but the foregrounid
to a wvidcr prospect. The river, wvith its florest of masts and its
seaport-bustle on the one side, anid its villages anid rural retreats
on the other, wvith its isiets.tab.ove wvhoe the ral)ids rush andl roar,
and St.. Itelen's below whiere the cýurrent is, swift -and strong,
wvith the canal locks near, and the grecat iron br-idge beyond, is
but the seemiing of a silver-gr-jey rihbon thiat runs through thec
broad and fertile plain of wvhich Mouint Royal is the outlook.
Awvay iii the distance, where Bel.eil, and one or Lwo other
mounid-likcý crust ulpheavals, form a resting Point for the eye, wvhile
it finds lirnit in the dii outline of the highlands of Vermont,
and nearer at hand, wvhere N";oo(d lands and mcadows and rich corn-
fields run for miles behaind St. Lambert, Longueil ~ and Caughna-
wvaga, there is to be sen repeated the pieture of St. Charles's
Plai, whiere

I'The cowering hiamiets dotted o'er the glebe,
Br!rit emblerns of Arcadian peace and joy,
Bespeak themselves the havens of a rest
That hovers, like an augel, in the atir."

With euch an extensive pieture to admire amid the rural sweet-
ness of the mountain-side, is it any wonder that the citizens of
M1ontreal take a pride ini the city, which, with its many
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